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In tho size or shape of the Record we have
seen no cause tz make any atterations. It
wiil, therefore, ho continueti in ail reppects as
at presont, at the saîno price, le por onnum,
ccluaiveorn postage.

As ferncerly intimated, wtt prescrtt, wit(i
the first 'antlary nuniber, cacii uf our
subecribers who have ptiid up tu the end
of tho preeent year, with a Pictorial number,
as an acknowiedgincnt for thoir attention ;
of course, none othors can expeet it until they
have comipiied with thesae conditions, andi
which, alune, conîti justify us3 lu ineus ring tu
muols atiditional expense.

In ail places where we have Agents, and
whiere tho subscribers are not paid op, wc will
sen d one copy tu (ho Agent, as a spcmn ;
anti se soun as subscribers ceumply with our
termis, we ivili sendti ( cach the pictoriai num-
ber.

TUiE " LWIIT-Sfl1P."ý
[FOR TUE RFCORD.

A few months agu, a vessel which hati
auCcessfully crossadti ho broati Atlantic, hati
enunterod many a blasi., andi tossed on
many a rough anti sturmy sea-at length
neared tho desiretihayon. Landi again Tisi.

hile, was a joyful sound to tho wearied pas-
sengers; antias tho vessel siowly prop-eedeti
betveen tho WVelsh and Irish coasis, the dis.
tant his, with their changeful hues, now
casting their deep shiadows, anti now stand-
ing out ln suiuoy relief, seemcd te wear
an air of loveliness nover bcfore discuvereti,
andti ( bear a character of happy secur (y,
nover befere appreciated.

Proceetiing onwvard, new sights andi ob.
jecte or intereat cantinually prcscntcd them-
selves to view. One attractoti espocial atten-
tion, andi gave riro to many coquinies. It
was a vessel o: moderato size andi peculiar
form. Qne or twe salIs werecset, anti tho vos-
sel lureti anti hea.-zd, but no progress ivas
apparent ou tho ocean-path. No Captain,
Pilot or sailore ivere visible; it scoinedti(
carry no cargo-to transport no passengcrs.

Iwas net a wrecli lefr to (ho merrcy of the
angry waves. Evidenly it Was thero for
some purposo ; it hati sorte enti to serve!
What coulti it hoa1 By-anti.bye the aniguta
was tiolveti. The shaties of evening closeti,

thei tiarknces feil upun (ho doop waters, when
sutidenly, freux this seemingly itile vessel,1
thora shono out thre bright lights, becom-
iug at once, a warning and a guide to the
many ships (he.( frequenteti these dange-
roue coaste. It was a Il Light S/dîp," con.-
strucîcti andi anchoreti there for the single
purpuse of giving lighit. It remindeti me that
the business oj the chri8tian was to give
ligh(t. 18t. Bofore the chrissian carn mako hie
light usoful, like the Il Light ship," ho muet
ba anchoreti. Woro the Ligh( ship not
anchored in a sure place, but allowed to drift
at. ho wvili of winds enti waves, its iigh(e
cuuld ba no seae guides ; sthoy would net
mark the tiongerous ehoals to hc dreadeti, or
tho hitiden rocks to bc avoideti; they woulti
not point ont the proper channel which woulti
tent ho mariner in safety te port; but aim-
tees anti useless, its shining ineteors would
oniy hewiider the hapiess pilot; pethaps be-
guila hlm into danger, if not min. Whero muet
tho christian ho anchored 7 On Christ. Ile
muet have led to Him for refuge; muet ba one
with him-must be eting on this fouiation
alune :-He muet have Christ for hie Saviaur,
ho must corne (o him for justification andi for
sanctification. Ho miuBt tmuet te Him alone
for pardon, for righteonsness, for graco-for
ail ho is-for ailiho neetie. Ai profession
xvit.heut tiE founiation le a light (bat servee
te dcstroy, but eau nover savo.

2nti. rThe christian, muet carry hie iigbt
high, thiat it may ho a useful light. The
Ligl-«Lship hati its lighte suepeudeti high
on the mast, iu ortier (bat (boy might ho san
ut a great distance. Se (he liglit af
truth, when it bas once beau discovereti ta'
andi receivoti by a seul, is net te ha selflehly
conflueti te its own benefit-it is te ho con-
fossed-to bo borna aloft-"l matie mianifest"

-" set on a hill." Light je a contagieus,
(hiug, it bnightene ail it approaches ; it shine
on ail xvithin its influence; it inflames ail ht
touches. So shoulti ur loe te Christ ehine

forth, that ail can cill, froin (ha halo arounti
us, that wa hava been with Jes-ls. This hlessed
love ever poureti into our hearte, sbouid ever
flow eut in tender compassion tu seuls in dan-
gcr of shipwreck ; in camnest warnings anti
entreaties te thoeo whe ara pursuing a tinge-
roue course, heetiless of tho breakers Chey
arc rnshing into.

3d. It was in the tiarkness the Lightship
was specially important. In the day, with
the Iight of tho suni shiuing fuil upon the voy


